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ABSOLUTELY PURE
ircklrs* sod violent, If they lound that 
they wer* to he protected 1-у the' Veiled 
Rules ГЬіе country would "find Itself 

involved In interminable 
t api-eered to him the notion 

of the executive *u unseasonable snd 
premature. The resolution wee allowed 
to remain on the.

Poteen was pot in the coffee at the 
rtf Mrs Mai y MeGregor ai Altoona, 
W r.lnesday Her boo, William 

ireg ir drank tlie liquid and expired 
id a abort time. Mr*. McGregor and two 

her pet»«*ne weredangeiously poisoned. 
A fourteen-year ofd granddaughter of 
Mn M<•!« regrtr ia accused of putting 
the poùvn in the coffee
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tkorooghh 
trouble I""“this yre, 

peid up

The Keystone Kir- Ipau 
I-an y le paring iU share bold 
a dividend of els per cent, on

John V. Wlnaloe, poatmeeier at Wood 
#lock, N. В , -lie-1 -m Wednesday He 

far Varie*:.* also regiatrar of probates 
ton ounty 

Mr. Vaincs Doherty, вгоіміеюгof the 
Queen Hotel. Sussex. 1» in jail at Мата 
too lot -eighty daya f-»r selling liquor 
violai ion of the ‘
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The British Véjiiml-ia legislature con- 

vene-l on Tbursd--' Governor Drwd 
v a m«-a.age dealt principally witfi the 

і eternal .ievelrt|Kneoi of the province.
Aa Italian .nifr guilder has »1м■ ! t 

the Toronto Hoapiial from Inju 
en red 1-у l-ring knocked off hie me- lune 
I * rowdwe. The police -xpert to locete

Barton, о resident of the 
Red Gross, arwm 

vailed from j>en 
mg o Southampton en 
nia on their mission- of 

has reached Miss

Miaa C
American National 
pan led hv aesletanta.
York Чи.

mil the party lo enter Armenia

Nu inilmetio 
through the department 
r the Sul і an has coneekte-Br a» explosion at Me* r» T Me A my 

‘ A Sons' loundry no Mon-lay, ll-nry 
luck ba-l hie wrist broken and John 
< • raham bad an ami hurt and 
what scalded

Ornish еаИ Foreign.
Sir llenrv < leorge Vale raft died at 

london mi Wednesday He waa l 
І.-Ш. aod in IK'-l waa api-ulnied to 
Hoard of 1 rade, of which he was per
manent secretary.
' The Chronicle says the drawing up of 
the legal aspects of the British case In 
the (luuma l%iun4ary dispute has been 
entrusted by 11-е goveromem to Sir 
Frederick * Pollock. corpus professor of 
jniiaprud-nee of Oxford University 

The Marquis of I.smedowne, Secretary 
of Sial-- mr War, in a s|>eech on Wednes
day evening, said the horse and field 
art і lief) ou Id b- raised aa aj-eediiy as 
possible i.i Ils fu I strength, making -« 
total of 1“ gun* beside, the army re

\ party that went In search of 
Astru'p, tli- Norwegian explor 
waa wjih lient Peary on his first1
the Ikiverlield mountain

I be Morning Poet «nt. tin- la* 
of the crown are unable to find 
fen- - in Kngli.h law for which Dr lame- 
•,-n. I'-ad-f ni the raid into the Trans
vaal, can 1-е either civilly or criminally 
tried. Thé I*" officers, the paper adds, 
advised tin- government .to appoint a 

.
couimiskion.

lh«A team ot horses belonging to A 1-е! 
Root, aod 4 trotileg ho..e named 
• -lou- est»-r the projs rty of Andrew 
Retd. -ereWfrowne-i m tin- f*t. Law 
rnee at ftoekfxWI on Ttieaihiy

The various inatiranoe companies who 
held policies on the life of the late Mis, 
Arthur Mck, of Toronto, hane mu<1 her 
husl-anfl tlie sum of $І<чі*Л the Vital 
smountof the insurance <wr -d hy h 

It ia not yet known what will he done 
with the steamer Montlcelio when the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway's lease ex 
pires There la a brlud the railway will 
purcha-r her, but there liavc nnt been 
any negotiations with tha- object in vj#w.

ft icesThe annual report of the Toronto 
Vbief of Police, issue*! on Wednesday, 
•hows «even murder caws during the 
year, and sixteen suicide. The number 
of |-enone apprehended or summoned 
during the year was 7,A'.8 as agains- 
F.MT In IHt»4, and the indictable off-ncee 
committed 1.483

Hal-lax V V. A^SH| 
inveatigalerl ah-1 found out that 
Vovey. who recently tohl the I 
uutlionlies limit her hud-end 
set t- J her and five children 
• late th- fa-U correctly.
-ioing well in Halifax ami 
ttal^ to flv- hi- w

Kev. .1. A

dressing g<>" П and -> 
api-rcciatimi and xo-.l feeling 'mm 
mcmbeis» of ihe Man- street Haptiel 
church Bible claw. А г-ч king chair 
was presented Ю Mrs tjoid-ni Ihe 

r«-srntaiione were made n- Rev. Mr 
oitlon s resilience^

Kyvlnd 
orer, who

t 'rrkln on Dec unit, sn-l it 
-.1 h- I weenie tangue-l-an-l 
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The man is 

has I—rn r 
ife nn-l childrci.Ті

' і - onion » as tin- 
у evening of a handsome Brazilian Minister of l'orvjgn 

i-r—paring a note d< inandtnx 
the і-, me.liste restriction of the Island 
of Tiii-lde-i, which has been occupied by 

4nl a in. It Is staler! that a refusal 
the part of (treat Hr laid 

• I t<- Brazil will lead 
irnslic relations l-etwe-n 
• n-l Braril.

The l
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is- of Commons tor 
I—vacant by the
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K.I Ward
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ail the hit 
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quality and .purity, Tts pru'e 
- і thin.the rc-v-li ot i.earit c\ e/y MARRIAGES

tio-e wh<- wlah ran secure
i.ig sampl-e and pamphlets by 
inY ih- mam; a. tur. - a. Par 
Plimes, Watertown. N. Y.

' ainpbell. a young Nova Bcoliiu 
і-l--ptly kilie-1 mar. Ashland, Mi

ngo. The A mbs 
led to join а і 

nrp axe mi hi- .hnu 
t-юі t àught in the

sf from hi- 
unfort ti nati

ght ui«>
sied і Le liaek o' I 

tb- hip. penetrating 
ami severing an artery. At 
help a numlei of the r 
si.lance. Nothing could 
him and although a d-s

poesiUe haste from 
ipbell died l-eti-re he

1 l- l.-ll AI.KV 
hv llo Joseph

— At Fakiiouth. Ian 8, 
j loaeph Murrav. Oimond Ілкс 
e Haley, both of Windsor.

V • o*o».— At Port 1-nrae, Jan. 
Kev. K. V. CoUwell. William' II.

Vb . N. S.
Prince of Wales, 
1»y Rev. J. I).

KttUiiouth,

• N- il I .-tkh*Ho

rind carried 
Stld-lenly 

d in

I t r to Alice M. Hill 
Hampton, Annnp-

Ilxi I'lXfl—Vaik»-- 
St. J"bh Co., Ja 
W.-1 more, ! 
Ilnrlxiiir, to

rbiiab an 
Pit balance the b., Jan. 'll. by Rev. J. D. 

David I. fielding, of Chance 
o Ida May, -laughter Of the 

If* 'ell ' *et4' Cairn*.
imbed" blade! l‘«"8ET-A*it*wugTHT.—On Wedne*
1-і» right leu day, •.'.'ndjnat., at tlie paraooage, v-uya 

Dg mll* ь„п,. 1-.r«>. by Rev. '. W. (iardner. William 
At bis cry for 4 Penney, to Olevia Arniworthy, both 

m ran to bis a* of Oow Harbor, Ouytboro county.

t The
able to ret

ri tin II
wP ch ente

■ tor 
le h DEATHS.moi—l with all 

Hmy ma Mills,
Any, Jan. 17, 

Donald 11.. son ol Oba- 
Agn-’S Spidel, age-1 6 years and 
and 17 daya.

.—Fell asleep .n Jeaus. 
Village, Col. Co., after a 

with Christian pati 
ife o' Abraham Rut

of sc.irlef fever, 
dish hnd A ft monthsSmith A Kt<

the largest ft 
the - ouniry, ma-le 
day The llal.il

baa I - ' a
The Venesuel%ir"coroti.i-ei'in Ilf in 

tlie governments --I ilrkat Briiain 
I Veoexuelu > submit to It all of 
idence in heir pnawksum to lurlh 

irk of tlie commission and 
ted before it by attorneys

ion. of Kostoii. one of 
in the shoe .tr■dr In 

i Mon Kl МІТОИaaaignmen 
files ate esilinats-d nt I, at

■ ■
Klinl-eth, w
age.I (A years.

re—At Melve 
Jan. Jl, Gilbert K. f 
firmher Chute was a mem 
Ixiwer Granville Baptist c 
leaves two adni and many

Mokb.—Mary More, widow of the late 
iel More, ol Kentville, departed thl* 

life at Pereeux, King* Co, Jan. 9, 88 
years of age. Hec remains were brought 
to Fslmouth bv her relatives, Mr. John 
Nan ford and others, snd interred beside 
her first husband, Mr. John Manning. 
Rev. Joseph Murray attended at the 
grave. •'Believe on the Lord J 
Christ and thou shall

See»
»rn Square. N. 8., 
hute, aged 78 years.

urch. He 
friends toГЄрг«

Mahan y of New York, on Tues
day introduced a bill in the House of 
Rei.reaemalivee requiring < 'anndian 
sail"- » seeking employment in this ooun 
try to have had aldoiniclie ol at least 
six months in the United State, before 
ÜM, oak be „mpH-d.

House of
Monday the Preelden.
■war to a resolution of the House asking 
for information In regard to certain 
speeches made by Ambassador Ba 
in Kngland, was read and infer: 
the committee on foreign affairs.

In the Senate on Monday the résolu 
Cion heretofore offered hy Mr. Sewell, of 
New Jersey, placing limitations on the 
Monroe doctrine and condemning the 
President's message on the subject, was 
token op. Mr. Sewell, in addressing 
the senate, argued that Mr. Cleveland’s 
position was far in advance of what 
contemplated In the Monroe doctrine, 
and that the effuet of It would be the ee

Mi

! : the
lav I

reaentativee on 
message, in an

be enred.”
Et»oan.—At Edgatt's Landing, Albert 

Co. Jan. 17th, John Edgett, aged 47 
years. Bro. Edgett wee a member of the 
Valley church, made a profession of re
ligion during the pastorate of Rev. W. 
T. Corny. He waa a faithful aod de
voted Christian, earnest and whole- 
souled in his exhortations to sinners to 
seek salvation ; we shall miss him vetw 
much in connection with our churon 

He leaves a wife and three 
other relatives to 
they have the blest 
safe at home with

children, also many 
far him. Bat 

raw* that be is
The family in their bereave- 

t have the heartfelt sympathy of all

tabliebmeet of a protectorate arm Max- 
too and «hah of tb# South and Central J<

Irai

I

і

і

и
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?ww
a lovely dhiposltkm, snd was a t 
wherever he went His body was 
brought to Truro by a brother who 
travelled over 4,000 miles to see him 
alive only one hour and a half before he 
died A very large circle of friends as
sembled to pay і heir last respect to the 
deceased and sympathise with the sor
rowing family. Fsiher. mother, four 
brothers, aod two sister# mourn the lo* 
of a very genial, generous, beloved son 
and brother.
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The erdera are a an rely, for Ihe 
prlcen and qnalltien of Ihe goods are 
strong parents.
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New C.-t.- .mi- lor tr.9.1. A new

[-. rotjkvu.' prk-cs Ij

Vol. 3Botarsa. — At Gibson, N. B-. Jan 19, 
of pneumonia, after a aiokneaa lasting 
four weeks, William Bolster, 28 years of 
age. Our young brother made a profes
sion of faith In Christ and was baptised 

the present pastor Feb. 11, 1894. 
ills walk was consistent, end be wu 
very faithful in the discharge Of his 
religious duties. All through his 
news he manifested a stron 
died with a full assurance ol a gl 
resurrection. His funeral waa very 
largely attended. The pastor conducted 
the servie* at the bouse and Rev. J. A.

—Thb I
iatn%le of •
^^anged b

appears to

Constant!!
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I 2-ceiit : '.an

An iinixirtation of Black Dress Goods just received, 
contains the following, all of new design and beautiful finish .

Black Lustres and Sicilians, 30, 43, ftO, 66, 60 and 
Fancy Sicilians, 66 and 6(f cents.
Black Toute Serges, 84 to 7ft oen 
Black Satin Brocades, 68 

aok Granite Cloth, 60 
ack Caahmerette, 60 dents.

a' ,k' V t wit' I will
where they raw tlili 2,'.vrrtliem.' 
Csttlogi : mill I railed Free Isick PETER HENDERSON & CO. І і

188 *87 CortUndt gt., g«w York.

faith and$ “•I-cents to
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Armenia, і

and the Hu 
confidence

matters of 

—At a 
Medical So 
by Dr. Hen 
In 108 oltie 

population 
annual art 
diphtheria 
fore aotl-to:

mortality fr 
to 904. Dr 
15,000 llvw 
France by t! 
respecting 
the eerum 
be more or j 
thrtee set foi

ШШШі one
Cahill at the grave.

Dxwro*.—At Hootch Town,
XJo.. N. B., Jan. 9, Frederick 
aged 76. This Wend, though not a 
member of the Baptist church, bad in 
early life experienced a change of heart, 
and when in health was an attendant on 
tl-e means of grace and ever ready to 
show bis sympathy with efforts for good 
For the past two years he has l«en sad 
ly afflicted mentally ; and bis death 
while lnmenlJtd by a large number of n1 
friends. wÆv% blessed release. His .} • 
funeral was numerously attended. It 1 
was conducted by Rev. C. W. Towneen 
who preached an appropriate eetsmon.
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THESpecial—CREPE CLOTH, iJurnmg, «

KARN ►
65 cents j>cr yard. - »

PIANO;;We pay expressagç on orders amounting to $3.

It -

jjj F. A DYKEMAN & CO., Ill
97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B. il;

Touch - > 
Hinging Quality 1 , 

Delicacy and . , 
Great Power y

ар,
1 WNicsdksox. —At Wood* Harbor, She I 

hurne Co., .Ian 19tb, Kphraim, son of the 
late Josiah Mckerson, i>a*ed away at 
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Forthe age of ГИ'. yean, 
яийегег, his death I 
internal turn 
lie hi* trust I 
he expressed great reg 
omrcftted hi* loved on 
the acceptance of 1 

}The last time the writer - 
-his -leath. speaking to him 
paid, “sweet
WbNow, «mi, 
f4je*e with

lh being caused by an 
ber. He never made pub- 
In Jesus, on account of which 

t regret He earnestly 
ed one* not to put off 
of Christ a* he did. 

tiler called before

Excellence of 
tanebip.

With ’«tr,UBNOmHATIONAL ГОНІ»* AN IMPORTANT CASK.
Selling a Pink Colored Pill. 
1 *• I-men toil le He *»r. WII-

' >FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
K.rom Jan. 3rd to Jan. 30tb.
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..... '.hildm., with . l,r,- *' V î'ï, £
ri„ l, ». ,=d fri—nd. lo mourn
h,. ...dd.n .nd ..І Г.О.....І from «tb. do.'
M. ob.d OO ormmoeltlon. ol dlma ~r ' ohJl'5ll: u‘T
dooih. bm lo : moni-n. .ho .n.loh„l « "ЙР'
.... ЯІіо m. bo.orer, . mo* «Foc "V#™*, B-ookljn oh IU-іИо
lion.., w.f. .nd morlior, . dutiful d..*h *«* ÇlJ«» »«*>

r as? '-‘j srirt ‘.є,8 жйк
"«ь

„Л“ гГгГ^Гхі^кГй.о' йьїїЛ а*
' u , N. S. d.p.ru.d'to І, will. J..’u, .... Ku,-'..™ 8od.,l, І.І-ПМ ІИ. Mbm
Kr.d.j oirnlh,. J.n. 17. She n born jjpcnm* SftMl». To ml to
Lo^^dU^b’.r, ІКС! Tb.s.çood,end. will. .hi. 
ol*.ui IS ,,«r. ЧГО. .-Port І.ОГО., Anon »• Ь<>И> » h™ '«"» »*»1
HI. Co , during . p,., „Tirol wlion church,, before iU clore.
17ft were added to the church A faith A. Coiioox, Troas for N. S.
lui wife, kin-1 sn-l loving mother, and Wolfville. N. 8., Jan. 21st,'9fi. 
humble - hriatian, shn will be greatly 
missed hy the loved one* left behind 
She had l-een in feeble health for alwuit 
four years hut had held her own seem 
ingly until little more than a week he 
lore her death, and then it wa* not 
thought she wa*.near her end except 1-у 
bertu-lf. The afternoon before she -lied 
xhe prayed re|>eatedly that it might be 
the Master's will to take her soon, and 
that she might go to sleep and never 
awake here. Her prayer wa* answered 
for in the evening she went to sleep and 
alter a little, without a movement, with
out ■ a struggle, passed into the -pirit 
world. Thus He givest hi* 1-е! »vod* 
sleep. May God sustain our dear broth- 
er and the five'children, two of w hom 
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and four rhi

In Ilia High Court of Justice yeater-tay 
тоїulng, h•■Tori' Mr Juatlos Menulllh. lh- rua-- 01 Kullhr-t v Mniahry wa* hear.I |i 
ooueleinl of a molli— for an injunction 10 restrain Kred M.-lialu y from wiling » pH 
which he rial in odXiti t-o Dr. Wtlllaina' link Hit* lor Fate IYn|-li- Mr Duugla* E Armour 
app>-arril for ihe pistuUITW andetatwl iha-1-— 
it-Irndaal had •-*11 p*'filin* lІи-w gi**l« 
abo-/l v loU-rla C -only, el ai misa them 10 h> Dr william*'genuluc l‘mk PHI*. 11 wa* i — poaatlile, l-owav-r, nil the face ol It, Uiet they 
C -U 1-І b- gl'uulue, Ba he wild them gnNbll) Ih- 
low What lh«7 neat el Wlmlrealr prie»- I hr 
dr'rné-ul had el yen oonx-nL Mr Armui-f 
•aid, that 1 hr ro'Abin «tmul-rtw-ohang- d топі- lorjudaemrnt a*alii-' him. No ilaS-ii-e wa* 
ufTrird. aud hi* lz-r.laldp gave *u oWlar lor 
lu-lg- in- nl rr-treluli-e Mriiahry IM11 r'»
11 nul на to rend the article aa Hr Wi-liam*' 
I'-uk nils lor t'-lr I' -opl.
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To Teachers :
Teachers' Manual of

NATURE
The above paragraph, 

legal columns of lire *1 
the lftth lust . contains 1

rom the

. e a warning whi-ih
every persoiv In « anada In need ol a 
medicine will do well Ur hei-il, and aim «* 
the саго nn-l (wins that I»r William* 
Medicine <‘om|iany lakes t-r prefect ihe 
public I rom iin)Miaitmn, ami to preserve 
the reputation of thtiir fxuiou* link 
Bill*.

talion. Uni 1 nary
ject to that kind of treatment, a* there 
is not miffleient demand lor su. h. medi 
oine worth whjle.

Dr Williams' Vink Pills for Vale Peo 
ole have achieved a reputation (or ster
ling merit uopandldcd in the hiatory of 

North Range. F M14, Reports lOots. medical всієте. In every part of -he 
Tidings 12cts; GÙysboro, F M #12ft, U M Dominion tbe remarkable cun . wrought 
-Octi. Report* 2-kiU; St John, BrusseU the use of this great m.-dl .ne have 

St, F M III 77, H M, Sep Con |ia,03. it a name and a fame which ha*
Reports I'rOc, ten dollars of Home Mission '"*<1® the sale of Pink Pill, simply won 
money is я donation ft-ош Mrs Samuel derlul 
Robinson, Upper New Castle -Bridfe, F I It «* »н*оаиве of this great merit, and 
M 13 ; Apple River, F M S3. Tidings 124; the consequent enormou- demand for 
I«ewisville S School, support of Mary, the medicine, that it Is being tmiiau d by 
blhiv woman (or Mrs Churchill, ftfi); unscrupulous person. In varum, puns of 
Fourohlc, F M 12.90; Upper Branch, the country. The iimiati-ih Is cheap, 
Tidings 2ftcts; St George, FM #14; West usually worthleas, and Is only pushed he 
Jeddore, F M #2 7ft. Reports 26ols., cause the imitator can make то I- m -n- 
Tiding* 26cts; Granville Centre, F M money by its sale than he ran 1-у the 
92.50, result of Missionary tea, Il M »ale 0Г the geeulne Pink Villa./ lienee 
• 1.30; Clemenisvale. F M |4.75, H M the pains be takes to sell the iuuisUno 
83.21; Vortapique and Upper Economy, The Dr, Williams’ Me-l-rme 
F M 97.&0, H M 91-60? Berwick. F M 99. annually spends 
H M 99, Reports ftOota; Bridgetown, F deavorlng to 
M 93.87, H M 94 97, thanksgiving. Cru t*>»t H»e 
sadc Day, F M 921.16; Halifax. North 
ch, F M 9ІЗ ; Amherst, Mias Barnes, in 
memory ol mother. S-S; Ooireville,
Tidings 26cts : Foster Hettlcment, F M 
ffi; BUltown. F M 97.7ft, collection, PM 
96, Il M 92, Reports20cts,Tidings I2cut 
Halifax, Tabernacle church, F M, #2- H 
M 91J. Reports 6O0U; Kingston, F M 
94 10, H M Й-Ю, Reports Sftcti, Ti-lings 
2-ftcti; Melvern Square, K M 95-70,
Bible woman-#3, Reports SOcts ; Albert,
F M 97; Carleton Sunday school, sup 
port of Bible-woman in Miss Gray's 
school, 916, IianUpurt, F M 99 84 H M 
98-07, Reports lftcts; Weston. F M 96,67,
H M ôOcte; Nortli River, to constitute 
Mrs M C Higgins, 1 heir pastor's wile, a 
life member, F M 92ft, Tidings 12- й, 

t de Bute, ¥ M 92 06. H M98 
per Point de Bute Sunday school, for 
heathen children In Mr Morse's school,
82cta; Osborne F M 94.4fti Christmas 
offering from Mrs A E McLeod's HHclass,
Parrsboro, toward Mr Morse's salary. 98,
Chlpman, toward support of Lllloct. F M 
98. II M Hep Con 96; Wolfville, F M 920.
Port Greville, F M
North Brookfield, F M 94, thankorterlug,
Crusade Day, H M 92, Reports 20cts;
Chi pm an, thankoffering, F M 98, G L M 
97; Greenville, F M 94: Tryoo. Г M 91ft 
Bpringhlll. F M 98, H M 94, Tidings 2ftci 
Windsor, N W M 920, H M 111, G L M 
911 Gaspereeux, F M 98.40, II M 94, G 
L M 60cts, Mission Band, F M 91 ; Falk 
land Ridge. F M 94.60, Report*
Tidings 2octs.

Maxt Smite, Treas. W.B.M.U.
Amherst, P. O. Box 613.

LESSONS
Fur Hi* Common Heboola

By JOBS HenTAIN, Inetrunlor II» 
Natural science in lln- Pr-ivlnolai 
Normal Hobool. Krt-ili-rlrlun. N B.

Will h«- mailed to au y addrr** ов reeel pt of price, SO"
J. » A, MrMlI.t.AN, 

I’lltillalli-ra, HI John, N.B.
mention tlUy paper In writing

03.
n <1ate 92.

is only a medicine that р»«*еме« 
than usual mferit that is worth iml- 

medteinr* are not subOrd"

Paris K id Glove Store |
1-А DIEM I If -ou want a perfect flit- I 

Ins Kid Olnvedn any else, or In any 
»n*.lr, wn.l Ulreel to KI.1 -Hove M як - |
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BnUon. or 8t fur7 Hook La-'lng | Itérait III аіятра. Wc pay pi-lnge. ■ 
Wedding (llovee lo match elwayain j

W. H. Fairail & Co., i

■onIs- K-ceiv—l by I be I'rsasarvr of ihe

From Jan. 6th to Jen. Jtst.
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iWholwslr A listai! -
Cove Maker’s Aqenif,

17 Charlotte Street, Ht John, N. B. I

POSTAGE bTAlPSwere ai the 
State*, in Ah

Vacuum. Our Heavenly 
called us to sympathise with our esteem 
e-1 brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs W’il 
liam Vnughn. of Vancouver. В <’., in 
the sudden death of their oldest son, 
William Eugene, who died at his lathers 
home, Dec 24, ’95. Bro. Vaughn was 
a young man, 2Л years of age, of good 
ability nn-l retiring manner, ami was 
1 -ved by all who knew him. He was 
born at St. Stephen, N. B.. and in 1882 
moved with hi* parents to 81 Martins, 
N. R . where he found tlie Saviour and 
was baptised by Rev. Dr. Bill to *86. He 
moved again with hi* pafanU from Ht. 
Martin* to this cltv In ’91 and united 
with the First Baptist church in Dec. of 
the same year, and remained a consistent 
member until God called him home. His 
sickness, which only lasted ten days, was 
Іюте in great patience and submission 
to the Master’s will. And when it be
came evident that the end was 
assured us that he could 
upon the promises of Jesus. Brother 
and sister Vaughn who will be remem
bered by so many friends, especially in 
St. Stephens and St Martins, have felt 
the pain of separation keenly, but have 
said “Thy will be done,’ and 
in the sublime hope

Father has
I1 w-ui-,11 That were used 

b"lure IW70. A* htsh as Є1 lUt OO «агI, pasltl for tbe 
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tbe face of three continuous warnings 
there are people confiding enough to 
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form by the donee ec hundred, or „ui.ee. 

n some other bind 01 • bos Any

telling an untruth Beer tide In mind 
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oolored pink. nr>4 no malieV whet the
denier says
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Willhxms' Pink

only to the odmpeay, and any вам 
claims he oan supply you with some 
other plH "Just an smu" Is guilty iff mis- 
representation, for be does not know the

mule from whir* Dr 
Pills

When - є goal-road on a crisp winter 
mg wi- rev the air is bracing. That 

Is also what lbs weak, nervous, or de- 
btllUUd per sou says of Hawker's nerve 
end stomach ionic after giving it a trial.
11 is bracing. But It is more than that. 
It Is a health restorer in the fallest sense. 
It enriches the blood, ensures a healthy 
digestion, and promotes restful sleep. 
D rebuilds the wasted tissues of the 
nerves and makes them strong again. 
L iretorab and Invigorates the whole 
system and is lost the remedy 
by the sufferer from nervous dyspepsia, 
nervous debility, general prostration or 
the “run down л condition following no 
attack of grippe or other disease. Hawk
er's nerve nod stomach tonic grows in 

genuine favor year by year as a great flesh and 
investi blood builder sod nerve and brain to- 

vigoralor, the friend of the over-taxed 
human system. It Is sold by all drug- 

end dealers at ftOots. per bottle or 
bott ee lor 92.60, end is 

only by the Hawker Medicine Co. 
SL John, N. B., and New York

secret known 
who

blessed re uni'
W. T. 8.

■7drey Church Building Fund.

beg leave to acknowledge the fol
lowing additional amount* received from 
tbe Sunday Schools In aid of our Build
ing Fond : Isaac's Harbor 91*26, Lewis 
Head 91, Homeville 91, Lower Canard 
91, Moncton 91 » Truro 91.10, Wes 
91-31. Thus far only twenty 
day Schools have responded, 
three hundred and sixty to 
circular was mailed; and of the larger 
and richer of our churches, we have only 
heard from three—Halifax North. Мопс 
too and,Truro. A number of the 
schools have oootribted generously, and 
have sent each kind words and wishes 
with the gifts, that they 
predated by our 
others will find it 
spend, as even a dollar from each school 
written to will mean a great deal to os 
In our struggle with this debt.

On behailof Baptist Sunday school.
Badib Habumtost.

92.70, II M 96.80;
ulna Plek Pills sod 

you some other pill.

The Dr. WUlliams' Medicine Company 
le determined to spare a<> expense in 

_ heth the public 
selves, against these unscrupulous I ml 
tators, and will always ba thankful to 
receive Information concerning 
who offers to sail aa Imitation 
purporting it to be Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, or -the
Pink Pills. Such oaaas will be 
gated by the company's detective aod 
the name of the person giving the In 

be made public, while 
any expense en tidied In sending us the 
information will be promptly refunded.
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AcnrowuDomim.

The Rev. C. W. Townsend gladly and 
gratefully acknowledges the gift of a 
handsome fur coat presented to Біт on 
Saturday, Jan. 11th, by -Mr. L. P. Ferris, 
<* behalf of the friends of the Jeoieeg 
and Mill Oeve «bombes. As at Us 

former church in Sherbrook, Qoe .be re 
oeiyed from the people a beautiful far 
cap, he is now well equipped for hie 
winter driven.

formation will not faï‘
are doubly ap- 

We hopeschool, 
in their hearts to re

Hills far
Pale People and take nothing elan. 
They core when all other medicines fall.

William WІіиГтаїт, of Mueqaaah. hfo 
lured by a falling tree, has been fakeo

c
A den containing 17 full grown skunk» 

was discovered by Will MoLandere at 
Brule, N, 8., under the roots of n fallen

■lately deter mil
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